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possessed, however, the niobt ample estates, was the Chohan
of Mondeytee He enjoyed the fewest privileges granted to
any of his oidei—the kettle-drums, and the state-embrace of
the Muharaja
Next in rank to the nobles oi the flibt class was the Baiutjee,
01 royal baid, whose seat was in front o± the Muharaja's
cushion, and who received the prince's salutation, both on
entering and on letmng from the court
There were other military vassals, who, holding lands in the
districts (or zillahs) of the great nobles, weie called * Zil-
' layuts' Some of these were received by the Muharaja on
entering the presence, but no notice was taken by him of then
departure They maintained each of them a small number of
horsemen, which never exceeded ten, and followed the noble of
the zillah
The revenue affairs of the state were conducted by a minister
called Karbharee, or Deewan, usually a membei of the com-
mercial classes Other relations, however, were entrusted to
one of the Sirdars, who bore the title of Prudhan, and whose
constant presence with the Muharaja was indispensable No
step could be taken by the prince, which affected one of the
nobles, without the concurrence of the Prudhan, and a sum-
mons for attendance signed by the Muharaja, but wanting
the counter signature of this minister, would have been disre-
garded by the puttawut, or even considered as evidence of a
treacherous intention
The Bedur territory, though open towards the west, was
generally very capable of defence It abounded in rivers, hills,
and forests The soil was fertile, and mnumerable mango
trees evinced that it had once been cultivated , the gieater
portion was now, however, oveigrown with jungle
The Myhee K&nta district contained also the Rajpoot prin-
cipality of Loonawara, of whose fortunes we possess unfortu-
nately no record It included, m addition, the territory of
Danta and the possessions of numerous small chiefs (each of
them leading from fifteen hundred to thtee thousand fighting
men, and seated m the neighbourhood of fastnesses of very
great strength), of whom the most considerable may be divided
into four or five clusters The Koolee chiefs of Umleeara,

